
ft
Itusslan Suits nn3 Overcoats,
$:l.75 7.RO.

AMI

Boys' Suits at $S
Norfolk or Double Breasted

By making careful selections from
the country's cracker jack tailors we
are enabled to offer these special valuo
boys' suits t $5.00.

Long experience lias proven to us
that Rood, honestly made clothes for
boys, seven rears and older, can not be
mado to Hell for less than $3.00.

These suits are carefully tailored
from fabrics the seams aro dou-

bly reinforced and the buttons aro
sewed on to stay on. They will wear
longer and look belter than any suit
the bov over wore at this trice.

$5.00
Other suits at . .' '. .$0 57.50 SS.50 nl 510.00

For Smaller Boy

to $

1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET

EVEEGREEN DAY
GREATSUCCESS

(Continued from First Tag )

cess without the tefty ot
II the peoplo from the west, lie ffit

proud of Nebraska and proud of ttie men

and the western communities that liad
la an enlM-prls- e that In tb

future will be one at the must Important
la the history of the entire country.

ConRTataUitarjr Siceaaaee !.
I.. W. Buckley, mauler f ceremonies,

read the following trisramB received
during the day ay iTesldent llnsewater
of the Omaha Ijand show: '

WA.Ll.A-- Al.l.A, Vasli.. O't. 26. C.
Heevaler, I'revhietit Omaha I .and Know,
Umalit: The city vl WallV alia

you uiMin the enterprise and
energy you liavo shown In the manage-
ment of your (treat atiirw, and nctmd the

i lieartlent ! tyr your auccH In every
ejutrtment. The honor of a social day

for Yv aaluLnttt ta lilKhlv appreciated.
A. J. GIU.IH. Mayor.

OLT M PI A. Wash.. Oct. T5.- -0. '. Itose- -
water, Omaha: 1 am tila-lil-y gratified to

l hear nothiiiK rd report Iroro our
i representatives at the tnna.hu Ijiod Know.
Our cltlstm appreciate the icreat Kimd
which la bound to comd from your But-niflre-

exhthlt of western products, and
1 ktiow that ttils will KJtewls benefit
Omaha, aa the autewoy of the vat nv

' plre which la helns linllt up HirouKh the
efforts of year broad-mimle- d cltlxens. Ae-- i
cent any perianal rofutratulatlnna upon
the success of the Omaha Ijmd Know.

II. K. HAT. tlovernor.
Call how Maaralflerat.

Was.. Oct. -!. C.
Roaewater, Oo.ieral Ocnaita
Land, uiuaha; Aa a foniwr iSebmakan 1

' wtn to extend to you on Waahiuston day,
ooaKtaiuialMHUi on your majtiiui'. "l s.io
thia year, 1 know thta show la very
largely your creation. Although yet la it

' lutanuv, we of thm woet rmuixe tie aw
fulness at the auirttiuf point. Aa the

i ywtrs lass, your city, ktuie, and all the
weat will nure fully upprvuuito what you
have ao aplendKlly l f!un.

JOHN C. Kfl.LT.
WAlXJ-VVAL.l.- ASaah.. lrt. Ij.--:. C

KoBHWatur. I'rotliient Omulia )4iudthow,
Omaha. The Y ailu-- allu '(mmrrlal
club nnda areetlnKi and connrutulatKma

j to yourself and the management of the
Omitln lind Khow upon the itutuaurattoa
of Washington 3ay la ttuiMjr ot tun

atale. J'1imm acotipt our tirat
wiahea for the aucotiaa of the day and the
entire tMnd fliow.

A. C. MOOUK, Seeretary.

GEDAR RAPIDS FIRM WINS

(Continued from First Paa.)

veotlo!, which will adjourn tomorrow
after' a three daya' sslun.

1. W. F- -t, postmaster at Rapid Ctty.
Is the one other delegate prevent from
ftmith Dakota. Nebraska has one dele-
gate, T. C. Hacker of Ked Ckiid.

From Iowa cornea a. I Kobb, who rep
resents "lTnclo 8am" at AlWa. Nearly
J09 postmasters are tn attendance.

i

good

Sausages
Real country fausastn. The kind

that smack of the farm of ytars
ago. Made from the choicest part
of little milk-fe- d pigs, home-groun- d

f pices and pure salt. It makes one's
mouth water to think of tliein.

Jones Dairy Tarm Sausages arc
made on a farm, by farm flks in a
farm way, from a recipe that has
tome down from an old New Knp;-lan- d

grandmother. They are sold
all over America to people who have
tasted the delightful spicy flavor of
real country nasals and can never
Le with a tyihiog else. We
make fresh shipments 'every week
through the cold veatlker.

Telephon toddy for a delivery of
the sausage. You can place a land-
ing order for regular deliveries if you
witU.

If you are fond of green hickory
smoked, long-time-cur- tiams and
baton, v.e make them, too.

Vi le by MiU C. uk, ou the Jiuiri
rrm, lort Aiwiiimjo., whuhbiiu

VSOLD EY
CL ADS1 ONE ER05.

Sailors,
ftVl.KO to f8.50.

TAFT IN ENEMY'S COUNTRY

(Continued from First Tag:.)

diwrt from Ita prohibitory reatrlctlona
which tt Initiated on havUii?.

'"That la my explanation. I am asked
what will he the effect of that particular
cluuHe on our trade with other countrtea.
Aa to that I do not know, for I haven't
Klvcn It any emieideratmn. All I con
say Is that In the administration of the
law I tried to do Justice and la doing
Justice I don't Propose to Injure other peo
ple ny ooinic tnpm injustice. That la all
I can aay."

New Clue Found by
Jolice in Case of
. Dr. Helen Knabe

INDIA NATOLin, Ind., Oct. M.-- That a
man holding a handkerchief to his face,
M tf 1o tilde his features, was seen te
merge from an alley In the. rear of the

apartment house In which Dr. Helan
KAa,le lived alone, at I o'clock last Tues-
day morning, about the hour at which the
Physician rncLfcer death by a knife blow,
was tha newest .load that may develop
today In the police investigation. Thia ta-- J

formation Is supplied hy g. c. Carr, a
barkeeper, who said that aa he waa going
home and t timed kit a the street at the
side ot lr. K rut fee's apartment he heard
two (alnt creams,' aad aa ha approached
tho .auey at the rear of the building a
man with a-- handkerchief at his face
en mo cut, passed him and hurriedly

Detectives pointed out that tf he was
tha murderer of lr. Knabe he must have
made exit fram her flat Into the front
corridor of the building, then Into a pas-sag- e,

way at Ma aide, and thence through
to the alley In the rear. Investigation
ha eatlKfled them that no one had
crawled through a window of the flat.

In addition to following this line of In
quiry, the pollen again today Questioned
Miss Augusta Knabe, and also sought
among the physicians acquaintance for
possible light on the eutcUle theory or
uine motive, not yet apparent, for mur

der.

RATE ON MEATS FROM CEDAR

RAPIDS EAST TOO HIGH

WASHINGTON. Out elght rates
on both .fresh and cured meats and other
packing house, products from Cedar
Kaplds, Is. . to raulern iteatln&Uana must
not be greater, after IVi'e.mber t next
than thobe jcoBteinporuneoualy In affect
from Missouri river points or from Chi-cug- o.

An jjrjor to this effect waa made
todojr by the Interstate Commerce com
mission in the decision of the case of T.
Ttf. Vt. Clair ft Co. of Cedar naptds
against ' the ' Chicago, Milwaukee ft 8t.

'raul and other railroads. '

The complainant.'' who with others,
competes with New ' Tork and Boston
packera, showed that the rate on lire
hogs and Iowa pulnta to the east Is lower
than on drersed hops and hog products.
The railways' defense were that the rates
were adjusted commercially. '

The comrulbtiioit pointed out that there
should be a dcflult relationship on the
rates of live hogs and on, the products
there of '"based on transportaUun rondl-tluu- s

and not on commercial equality
It held that the complainant was un
justly discriminated against and Issued
tho order Indicated.

JEWS ARE ORDERED TO
LEAVE YEKATERNOSLAV

I'ZOVKA. Ttursla. Oct. By an order
of the governor all Jews In the province
cf Trkatcmoslav are subject to expul

Ion with the following exceptions:
First Thnso living tn the province since

aiuv is, lam.
hecond Artisans and others having

permits oi reaiueuce from ttie aovernur
chit n eery.

i tilrd 1 IMwe resident since August 14.
. It an vrdfr of axpulvton aKainat

them has ali'iy been set aaitle ay the
tivt'mor'a chancery.
Fourth ThtiM who nave changed to a

mral redKixiice between alay In, lxx, and
Juuuajy 11, IMk.

Many of tliua subject ta expulalua are
m a critical poalilon. as the sudden ex
pulsion prevents a Mtukitioa of Uielr
affalra, and to avoid f .nancuU ruin aome
are aJoUg Ruastaa faith. 8iecial of
ficers will be. sent through the province
to control the registration and all laxity
in this manner will be punished by tne
ttismiwal of tho guilty ones.

fmna far Or. aiaaon.
MiBRAfKA CITT, Oot.

Rev. r'. XI. cOtiaon, vht after being re-

turned ton as alor of the Methodist
Llpiscuiel church, was ordered te Pre-a- t

nt te luke charge ef the church there,
ifft many n friends here outside of
lha church, and when he was her a fewJs mm UlUan thwtn good bye they pre-tcnt-

I. mi with a purs containing iu0
in sold, itu-rtl- aa a lukva of iUmii (rtvud-&li!- i

J eaUcuk ,

TUT, UKK: OMAHA, lltlDAV, iHrl)HtAt Si. 1111.

FRESI1IES SCORE OH YARSITY

Wanen Howard's Place Kick Gives
Them Three Points.

OMAIIA HIGH MAN A W03TDER

Hnktil nrmlira on (nmhukfr
Team llaetle Prevent 111

Attack Accomplish In
leaded Hcaalt.

LINCOLN, Oct. 2C-(- Fpcr lal Telegram.)
Warren Howard's plare kick from the

twenty-yar- d line with the ball directly
In front of the) goal aavet the freshmen
from a blank rcore Thursday evening In
a regular practice game with the Corn-husker- s.

Howard Is an old Cfrnaha High
school man whosa work on the freshmen
team haa been one of the sensations of
the foot boll eaxon. Hesldee scoring on
a place klr-k-, Howard broke through the
varsity line for several long runa and
enabled the freshmen to throw a score
Into the varsity several tlm, Btlehm
put tha freshmen and varsity at It for
seventy minutes of scrimmage. The final
score stood: Varsity, 34; freshmen, 3.

The score does not represent the poor
showing of the varsity line, however, for
the freshmen carried the ball at one
time for over seventy yards and were
within striking distance of the varsity
goal before finally held for downs. On
another occasion the freshmen carried the
ball to the varsity twenty-yar- d line, where
Howard booted an eauy place kick.

Toward tho close of the game, tho var-
sity line played better ball and after
regulur scrimmage the ronh gave the
freshmen the ball on the ten-yar- d line and
on ten attempts to score a touchdown
from thia place tha freehmcn lost three
yards.

ItackfleM grn.
The practice wa very unsatisfactory

from the Cornhusker standpoint. A
usual tl) back field with Owen and Ernie
Frank, Jerry Warner and I'urdy played
in brilliant style, but the forwards were
wretched In their work. Time after tim
on the defense tho Cornhusker were
completely outplayed by their frOHhmen
opponents, and the freshmen linemen tore
big holes In the varsity for the first year
back. Ettlohm tried several shift, but
all were unsatisfactory, tho freshmcnt
outplaying their' opponents during nearly
the entire acrlmmage. The work of Btlehm
and Mutters Thursday night was directed
entirely toward strengthening the line.

With the first snow of the season the
Krounds were muddy and fumbling was
frequent on both sides. Nebraska tried
neveral for word passes, but In nearly all
Instances they' were unsuccessful.

flcrlmmnge In preparation for the Mis-

souri game closed tonight. Friday tho
regulars will be put through a light sig-

nal practice, probably at the state farm,
the Tigers being allowed the use of the
regular grounds If they desire It. The
Mlrsourlana will probably arrive In Lin-

coln early Friday afternoon. As tha game
Is the flrat of the clashes between Mis
souri, Amntf. Kanuaa and Nebraska for
tha Mlaaourl .valley championship the at-

tendance promises to be exceedingly large.

Mlsmrarl Adsalta remtlar.
In special correspondence to the. col-

lege vaper, Missouri scribe admit that
Captain Haokryy waa at ' Minneapolis
watctdna- - the Corahtiakars play. Inas-
much a tka MlaaunrlAna were sttrong
adherent of tha .ule to do away with
spying a. tha onferenre meeting), the
frankneew of the Missouri writer la ad
mitting that his school has not attempted
to lv up 4a tle rula 1. arousing con
siderable comment among the " faculty
members, where' there was a strong sen
timent in favor ef ft. ' -

WESLEY AN READY FOR
DOANE GAME TODAY

VNIVERBITY PUACR. Neb., Oct. 86.

(Special.) Great Interest Is being man-

ifested hero m the coming gridiron con
test with Poane. The game will be
played at Crete tomorrow, and the VTes-iey- an

team will be accompanied by sev-

eral hundred rooters and the band. A
special will be run, leaving IJncoln about
1 o'clock and returning after the game.
Classes will be dtsmlascd for the day at
11:2 In order that all who wish to o

from here may make the trip. ' Thel
freshman class has given the toam fine
new blankets and It Is expected that
these' will arrive In time for use ' to-

morrow. Tho blankets will be of brown
with a huge yellow "N" adorning them

nd trimmed with a yellow border.
After tha showing made tn the High

land park gttme by tho Coyotes, the
rooters here are quite optomtatlo over
the outcome of tomorrow's contest. The
supporters here realise that the Doane
game la the hardest one en their schedule
and have the opinion that the state
championship will be settled at Crete
FrMSy. The Doane team Is strong this
year and has run up some gnod acores
upon Its opponents, but. on tha other
hand, Wesleyan has tha strongest team
lit years and die has three victories to
its credit so far tills season.

CRETE, Neb.. Oct. a. (Special.) Tha
Doane Tigers play their laat game at
home Friday afternoon, whoa they meet
tlte eleven from Wesleyan nnlveralty.
Although by comparative scores between
team that both the Coyotes and the
Ttgera have played IVtane has tlra bet
ter of It by a ratio of at leant I It I
The toan boys are not making predic-
tions, but they are working hard and
are going Into the game with the same
determination that baa made them vic
tors three siteoeealvs times this season.
With the exception ot Ooble. who
sprained his ankle last week In the Feru
game, tue whole team Is In fair condi-

tion, and Coach Johnson la putting them
through hard scrimmage avery after-
noon and hopea to have everybody, In-

cluding Qoble. tn the game Friday.

Bee Want Afls Are The Best Business
Boosters.

TRY THIS FOR KUNEYS
UA CIRED laOL'SANTS

Weuk, tnatlve r tleranre kiduwys'
ouicht to live medical aitaiuion at once;
to avoid posatirde drvlu'iiient ttf chronic
rliMimaf lsuii. luislit uikm or 'dia-lele- i,

hl.h are practically incurable.
If your back achea. rheumatic miu af
feci the Joints, the unit ta rreuient.ptitnful or highly colored, or you liavei
tioieuesa in tne (mm or dUsy snails,
treniiiKMit ahould ke taken at ei to!
aviii.t furtiicr tvtlainif m or coiuill- -
l atK'iis. Uet frewn y'ir drutirist n- -
luuf mini1, DSi'kKX Muraa cumpouud.
one-hu- ir ounce fluid extract Huc.hu and
yix ounces r.ood pure Kin. Mil and take
otis or two taiKunfula ef the mixture
after each n.a.l aad at bed time.

This aids ttie kidnry to proixrly per-
form their Wurk of filtering polnoiioxs
Haute matter and uric a ki (rum tho
tdtMMi and thr.jwtna; tt off froin Hie
systtin aa tluy should and puis thnm
in MroiiH, hcltliy cord.tlun 'i'hls

cured thouunda etixj It waa
diwoveied a fw muni he a --Adr.

HE IXCTTOES ON TILLOWSIOHE
PARK AT USD SHOW.

. J..e""ae f.. .V-

If. V .

v '? V - Y

asm utf Hit ii i niini iii iii m

H rf. HATS.

INDIANA-C0UR-
T

TO DECIDE

Governor of Iowa Honori Requisi-

tion for Wife Deierter.

DIVORCED AND MARRIED AGAIN

Contention Made Inder Tneee
Imtr of F.astern Mate

Old Kot Apply Suit Aajalnst
Connty Doard.

VFrom a StafT Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINKS, la. Oct. . (Hpecial

Telegram.) Governor Carroll today de-

cided that marriage In Iowa doe not
act as a bar to prosecution for wife de-

sertion In Indiana. He Issued a warrant
nf extradition for F. D. BruyneeU who Is
accused In Indiana' of having deserted
his wife. The man pleaded that he has
been able to secure a Des Moines divorce
and has married the woman with whom
he eloped from Indiana, and that this
was a bar to further prosecution. The
governor decided to let the Indiana courts
fight It out.

City Harm Connty Board.
Pult will be brought this week against

the Tolk county Board of Supervisors
by the city of Des Moines to force tha
payment of a bill for $302.41 for repair
and supplies to the city detention hospital.

The Hoard of Supervisors for the second
time turned down the city's bill for $002.41

for supplies to the hospital.

Girl I'neonsclons Eighty Hoars.
IOWA CITY, Is--. Oct.

In an unconscious condition for more
than eighty hours as a result of her fall
from the Interurban bridge over the
Iowa river here Usi- - Sunday morning, is
the experience of Miss Lulu White of
Colo, la., the homeopathic nurse student
at the tTnlverslty of Iowa. Her recov-
ery Is doubtful.

Safe at Storm Lath Blown Open.
PTOrtM j XB, la., Oct. . (Special.)

Yeggmvn blew the safe In the Minneapo-
lis & St. Louis depot In this city last
night, but secured nothing as Agent
Davis had removed an f the valuables.

'The depot waa somewhat demolished.
The same safe was blown about three
years ago. '

DYNAMITE IN BUNDLE OF
WHEAT; THRESHER WRECKED

ROW ELY, la.. Oct. , 26. (Speclal.)-- A
threshing .machine was badly wrecked
and its owners, Harry and Jesse Oll-pha-

narrowly escaped injury and pas-
sible death when an eaploekm supposed
to be dynamite exploded Inside the ma-
chine while grain was being threshed.
It is believed mat a stick of dynamite
was placed Inside one of the bundles by
some miscreant. When the bundle struck
the rapidly revolving cylinders of the
thresher the explosion followed. One end
and part of both aides of the machine
were ..town out.

Nebraska Ctty Weddings.
NEBRASKA CITY, Oct. t. (Special.)

Victor Stunner, on of tho leading young
Jwwelrrs of this otty, waa married to
Mine Vivian Greeble, daughter of Robert
C. Greeble. a retired aad wealthy farmer
ot this city. ' The marrlaffe was a Quiet
one, none of their friends being Informed
until the folio-win- day.

Clarence Warren Oulckshank and Miss
Jennie Pa. I'lerco were nnlted tn mar
riage last evening by Rev. P. S. Lyons
at the Baptist parveaago tai tho presence
of the members of the respective families,

. 8f Kobned Foaterta.
rOSTORlA. ' O.. Oct. Si Robbers blew

cpan the vault tn the Stat bank oC ra--
loiltt early today and escaped with I2.&00
in cash and over $30,000 worth of noiea
and checks, Tho robbery was not discov-
ered until officials of tho bank went
to their offices today. A posse pursued
the robbers, who escaped In a buggy. The
Interior ot the bank was wrecked by the
explosion, i ,

rrn
atiuZ

EMPEROR OF CHINA MAY FLEE

Rumor that Japan Will Give Him
Aiylum in Manchuria,

WAS MEJISTEB IS ASSASSINATXD

Oeae-ra- l Yin Cbaaar, rsaaiaaisr of
I m per In I Forces, Killed by III

Own Men Report Canton
la t entered.

BCLI.ETI7T.
WASIIINGTOM, Oct 2.-5h- eng Ileum

Hual, the Chinese president of the min-
istry of poets and communications, whoso
Impeachment was demanded by the Chi-

nese assembly because he had negotiated
the foreign railroad loan has been dis-

missed. Tong Shao Ti has been appointed
to succeed him, according to State de-

partment advices today.

SHANGHAI. Oct 26. Native news-
papers which are widely circulated south
of the Tang Tae Klang announce posi-

tively that the emperor and his family
are prepared to start for Mukden, Man-
churia, where protection has been guar-
anteed them by the Japanese. The open
and wldeapread circulation of such state-
ments as the above Without Interference
from the authorities is considered sig-
nificant In view of the restraint to which
the press has been subjected heretofore.

A native paper publishes a wirelcs dis-
patch from Hankow timed 2 o'clock this
afternoon, stating that all was quiet
there.

A Chinese newspaper In an extra edition
today announces that the minister of
war. General Tin Tchang, commanding
the Imperlui forces, has been assassinated
by his own troop.

The paper also states that Canton has
been seised by revolutionists. Great blood
shed Is reported there. The rebels are
throwing up entrenchments at Klu Klang.

Wu Hu, Nanking and Soo Chow expect
that the revolutionists will take over
tbelr local governments soon.

The entire province of Sxe Chuen Is
practically controlled by the rebels.

Manchu officials, high and low, some
wearing disguises, are coming In to
Shanghai from every quarter. All try
to find refuge in the foreign concessions.
Threat to Confiscate Foreign Shlpa.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. General Ll- -
Hung Heng, rebel army commander at
Hankow, has advised foreign consuls
there that he Intends to confiscate any
ships he catches carrying war munitions
or contraband goods, state department
advices today reported. This step Is con-

sidered here as liable to Involve China
In foreign difficulties.

Driven from Home
Before the Flames

Driven from their home by flames, Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Robb escaped at S
o'clock Thursday morning only In time to
save their lives. They did not have time to
dress, nor waa it possible to save any of
the contents of the building, which was
located at 2746 Crown Point avenue. Tho
building being outside ot tha protected
district was totally destroyed together
with all the household effects. Tho
horn? was valued at H.M0.

MARRIED LIFE RUINED
BY A TRIP TO THE CITY

Sending his pretty wife to Omaha to
have her eyes treated proved the ruina
tion of the married lite of Frank O. How-
ard, aged 30, a prosperous farmer of Mc-
Donald, Kan., who came to Omaha last
night and caused the arrest of Mrs. How-
ard and Charles Mann, an Italian laborer.

'In a rooming house. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard lived happily for nine years In
McDonald, and there never was a cloud
until the wife came here, according to
Howard.

Statutory charges were filed against
Mrs. Howard and Mann by Howard, who
also started suit for divorce in

Mrs. Howard was sent here by her hus
band August 1. Bince she has been here
be has sent her $500 for expenses and phy
sician's fees, Howard says. Mrs. Howard
met Mann at a boarding house and Is sup
posed to have become Infatuated with
him.

Falls Frtr Feet Tareaah Bridge,
NEBRASKA CITY. Oct.

George Robinson, superintendent of the
Nebraska Ctty vinegar plant, had a nar-
row escape from being Instantly killed
yesterday. Ha was crossing tha Thir-
teenth street bridge when one of the
beards tipped up and let him down
through the bridge to the creek below.
Despite tha fact that tha fall was some-
thing like forty feet he escaped with s
severely strained back and bruised limbs.

DEATH RECORD.

Captain W. C. KMa.
NEBRASKA CITY, Oct.

Word waa received tn this city last even-
ing of tha death ( Captain . C. Kldd
at his home at Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
after a short illness. The body will be
brought to this city for Interment by tha
side of bis son, who died several years
ago. Captain Kldd was born In Sanes- -
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Cray and taa in are going to sold next at,

Errs sons-Ar.-

nuFRflnvrsw - n...v w-- -. w he,- - at
Bplendlrl well tailored garment of excellent fabrics.

Some mighty choico bargains nt this price.

en's Hand Tailored Suits ; Overcoats

$12.51D. SI SI
Ml M I

Custom made garments In every sonsc cf tho word. There Iz

more aetual value, Btyle and quality In tbeso garments than
will find In garment sold elsewhere at ?10.00 more, l'leniy of
rich browns, the new grays and Oxford Blues, In tre uetvc t or
styles.
Men's Sanitary Winter weight Men's heavy rihbod f -3 flexed

Shirts and Drawers, each 30 i Union Suits i?.C

Striking Jew Fall Coats in
Keversibles, Mixtures, 1'olos, cte.

$12.59, $1,$10JO
Beautiful Plush Coats

$12.59 to $35.00
If yon intend getting a plush eoat you

should see our magnificent showing,
every garment positively priced $5.00 to
$10.00 less than other stores.

Handsome Tailored Suits

$19.58
f You'll be amazed at the high grade gar-

ments we are offering at these prices.

Beautiful Trimmsd Hats x

and S5.69
Such a charming array of pretty trim-mo- d

hats at these prices, that you are sure
to find the very hat you want.

Mentor Comfort Knit Underwear for
Women and Children

Ladles' Union Suits, I Misses' anS Boys' Union
t 69 t $2.08 1 Suits ... . 5Q to 98
Ladies', Misses and Children's Pure Wool Sweaters

Worth $1.98 to $3.98. at 49 and 98
Colors white and gray. A few are slightly damaged.

The Novelty Company
214-1- 8 Xo. 16th St.

laWtiBSE

Skirt

ville. April, and enlisted in ttie
union army In 1862 and Berved
tha war. Hs was woOnded and captursd
at the battla of Franklin. After the
close of the war he moved to Iowa and
In 1S73 moved to Gagre ana en
caged in the hotel business, ana rrom
there twenty years ago

and was In charge of three hotels
at various times. He is survived by
widow and three sons George, Charles
and Fred. All were him at the
of his death. His funeral will bo under
the direction of tha Grand Army of the
Republic post of this city.

the Co.

1S44,

came here some
here

with time

What You Want

I
teal: ilaiMd

In buying
at the Ed-hol- m

store you have
the assurance that
you are getting just
what you want. You
are buying from a
reliable dealer and
you are the

Quality for
the lowest
price. No one could
ask more. If you
buy of a dealer who

at very
low prices, you must
know that he is giv-

ing Inferior stones,
for are
gems which cannot

bo sold at The margin
of profit on them is ao snU that tlie
price munt be in order to
permit tho dealer to secure a reason-
able profit. When you buy a diamond

a small aurn it must be a very
small atone or an inferior one. You
secure erj' in buying
of 1CJ hoi 111.

Don't Merely Bay Invsst.
AL Llh'l

Biaceenth and Mam ay.

Hi

NEXT I10NDAY AT BRANDEIS STORES

Formerly Novelty

throughout

Getting
dia-

monds

getting"
highest

possible

advertises large
diamonds

diamonds

reductions.
maintained

advantaee

kllllULM
JIVILEt

Never in our business career have we displayed any merchandise in the windows
that has created the interest the Blankets have, as it is seldom that such high grade
goods art offered at such ridiculously low prices. We mention a few of the wonderful
bargains to be offered:
The Dr. Cozar Blanket, there is no bettr blankt mada, is of xtra fine, strictly

pure white, all wool, is probably the bess, a pair O O
Amerjca, and tho price for next Monday it known blanket sold in s

h) 1 0
Together with an immense lot of highest grade white 12-- 4 and 13-- 4 blankets, and many
extra heavy fancy Jacquard blankets, on which the prices range fromfrj? . r A

"

$12 to $18, are going to be sold next Monday in two lots. .'. VO aoa $f 3U
One immense lot of Plaid Blankets. They ere strictly all wool, come in small check and

large plaids-i-n every conceivable color. They are going to be sold next PA
Monday at, per pair Vaisdv

One immense lot ot Single Blankets tn extra large sizes. Tbese are maie to used one on a
bed. There are over 1.000 blankets In thia lot. The? are of every conceivable kind white.

color. Taey be Monday each.

O.,

county

his

for

be

We or ny W-h- store have never offered a bargain equal to this.
And there are aaany other blankets ot which the quantities are not large enough for advertising.

We direct your attention to the 12 great show windows XUled with these blanket bargains.

STORES

5.00. 8.00

$10, $15,

$3.98

$1.50 hi

Pi

Clothiers to Men and Women

WsMasBUPaaMSMiirtiijai

Ck C32 Cag

OMAHA'S FUBBrooo CESIES

Friday Specials
!5c Imported Castile soap lCc
6 .'ftns "Lu Lu" Scourini pow-

der B5o
10c like Sal Soda 6o
Ohio or Vermont Maple Sugar,per li 15o
4 Hs.-l0- o Jap rice .. 33o
0 oil or Knsoline tn.--,with pump, regular pr,..j1.75, special 60o
2 Slireddod Wheat ..COo
Fancy sweet potatoes, niroaiiKot ; bza
Apples'. rr bushel 75o ard i
3 tttalks eeler iq0
domestic fciwisa cheese, per
10 too

Imported Roquefort ches.e.per lb 40o
I111 Pickles per dos. 13c, 90o
W. Jar enow Chow or celery

relish fl0o
tauer Kraut, per qt.

C5S5 C3Wgj QKStfQ

Advertisers
can cover Omaha with
one paper THE BEE

ami si: mi.:vi s

flioueat
Doug-- .

.Si

Mat. Every Day. :1S. Kvery Kmlit S:lj
Uarllue Pans; Willa Hott Wukofield; Gerald Orifflu and t:oni,aiiy;ender Uiants; Kclley and Weiitw oriiiL.eliiaii;; iiaheilc Cuiut-ii-Kliibtoscopo; oriilieuiu Concert Oixheiices, jMKiita, ioc. Zoc, too.winee, ii;, veal beats,tmuroity aud Sunday

6

c
t

c

o

1

1 he of
Hfll a

iia. i

BRAii'DEIS THEATEli

U2
Sc. txcei

Tonltrht. a So ta Bl.od I

Barraln SSaUnee iutardajr 850, 60o.

THE VlKtilfMlViM
biartiug-- Sunday

BTJPni rtY neats sow Belling.
Mov. a ana 3 Moctiromery Stone'

"OMAHA'S TUV CEHTEK-tCjntMfK- tJt

BaU'

Except the Lai. a Fhow .uthiug tircatkC
The Trocaderos w1."
EXTBAYAOAHSA ADS VAtJDE VU.LJ

I no live uc, Minnie liui u.-- ,

Hons, Krankle bailey tlate ot , eucr .v
tituJsl. fcrno J. Adams and the bv.vei
Iii iMXtuh
Ladles' 23 Uu aiatluas Xvery Weel: Say

EBUG THEATER
Soma at rantily Burlesaa.

atatia Today, S:jo. Miat. b:3a
Bast Seats 68 Cents.

WATBOK'S IAMOU8 BXJT TS'JET
Kxtra Heturna of the Wot Id's'

aeries ball gamea will Le read f.imi
the atuxe.

AMERICAN THEATER
Tonljrbt Mat. Taea-- Tbars.. Sat.'

Vrtoea lo and 8So
ansa bta xvabq ana xh

WOODWAAD STOCK COaA3!Y
tn "III HTLLS OT Til QOOS."

Next vk- - "Tfc WII.

loo

V


